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IT is now generally believed that muscular tonus is reflex in nature. Sherrington [3] defines reflex tonus as postural contraction, and although his definition may be criticized as too sweeping it well explains one aspect of tonus. When applied to the skeletal system he believes that it is distributed to those muscles which maintain the animal erect in standing, and which are in contraction in the first phase of step. It is a proprio-ceptive reaction of anti-gravity muscles and the impulses which excite it originate in the receptors of the muscles themselves, their tendons, fascial sheaths, &c. The adequate stimulus is tension or stress of these muscles, and the impulses travel to the spinal cord by way of the muscular nerves and the posterior roots. The controlling centres of the reflex system underlying postural tonus are situated chiefly in the pons, mid-brain and bulb, and their activities are adjusted by impressions from the labyrinths and cerebellum. Ablation of the cerebral hemispheres is followed in the dog by a heightened condition of tonus in the extensor muscles which is manifest as " decerebrate rigidity."
The results of experimental physiology corroborate the views expressed thirty years ago by Hughlings Jackson. He argued that the rigidity in the affected limbs in hemiplegia is not due to the cerebral lesion nor to the degeneration of the cortico-spinal tracts, but is the outcome of unantagonized influence of the cerebellum. He believed that " the cerebellum is the centre for continuous movements and the cerebrum for changing movements." That the cerebellum itself is not the only source of influence nor probably the most important, as indicated by more recent researches, does not detract from the principle formulated by that great teacher.
The maintenance of posture or postural tonus is subserved thus by a higher reflex mechanism whose activities may be entirely unconscious. As Head and Thompson [2] clearly emphasized, "sensation may never be evoked until some disturbance of equilibrium produces impulses which, passing up sensory paths, reach the highest centres concerned with sensation." These observers believed that the posterior columns which convey impulses subserving the sense of passive position and movement are closely associated through collaterals with afferent cerebellar tracts, notably with the direct cerebellar tract. They suggested that " in their passage through the spinal cord, the afferent impulses of deep sensibility, concerned with the position and movement of joints, divide into two groups-those destined after transformation to become the non-sensory afferent impulses of the direct cerebellar tract, and those which continue up the fibres of the primary system in the posterior columns to subserve the sense of position and movement.'" It is therefore clear that of the impulses which originate from the deep structures, such as muscles, tendons, fascial sheaths and joints, and enter the posterior columns of the spinal cord, some reach the cerebral cortex and cause a sensation of altered posture while others pass to the centres. in the pons, bulb and cerebellum of the reflex postural mechanism and never excite consciousness at all. On these latter depends the automatic, unconscious adjustment of the posture of the body, which is almost continually changing. In uncomplicated injuries of the cerebellum the reflex system is upset without there being any interference with the passage of sensory impulses; but in the spinal cord and in the posterior roots the sensory and non-sensory afferentS paths are so closely associated that the one cannot be affected without the other. In other words, with lesions at these levels, hypotonia is always associated with defect in spacial appreciation.
Can it be determined whether the injury causing these symptoms at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from is of the posterior columns or of the posterior roots? Thanks to the researches of Head and his co-workers by investigating the condition of the other aspects of sensation the problem can be solved. At the level of the posterior roots, where all sensory impulses are still in their primary grouping, epicritic and protopathic will be affected with deep sensibility and associated with loss of tone in the muscles. Further, the areas of sensory loss will have a regional distribution and will be determined by the particular roots involved.
To give an example. Lieutenant H. was wounded by a piece of shell in the lumbar region on October 19, 1917. At the Casualty Clearing Station the track of the metal leading down to the fourth lumbar vertebra was explored, but the piece of metal was not found. His lower limbs were weak but he could perform all movements. At that time the sensory condition was not noted. At No. 14 General Hospital, where he was admitted on October 20, it was observed that he passed urine normally. All movements were possible in both lower limbs but they were weak, the right limb being more paretic than the left. Knee-and ankle-jerks were not obtained. On November 20 he arrived at the Empire Hospital, and was placed under the care of Dr. Guthrie. His present condition is as follows: The right knee-jerk is not obtained while the left is present but sluggish. Both ankle-jerks are absent. Abdominals are brisk and symmetrical in all segments. The plantar reflexes are of the normal type. Cremasteric and bulbocavernosus reflexes can be evoked, and the patient has had several erections of the penis. All movements of the lower limbs are weak, those of the right limb more than of the left. There is a moderate degree of general wasting of both lower extremities, and definite hypotonia most noticeable at the joints of the toes, ankle and knee, and of the right leg more than of the left. The legs are ataxic. The patient walks with a high stepping gait. When he is walking the right foot tingles. In the right lower limb there is defective appreciation of touch, pain and temperature, of deep pressure and pressure pain in the fourth and fifth lumbar and first sacral areas. Though he complains of pain only when firm pressure is applied to the calves, it is of more disagreeable character than normal. The threshold for compasses is high in the right sole, atd at the joints of the toes and of the ankle and knee the appreciation of posture and passivge movement is grossly affected. There is defective appreciation of vibrations (C 128) below the knee, and faulty recognition of shape, size and form with the sole of the foot. Sensation in the left lower limb is now almost normal, but any loss that remains is of the same type as in the right. Apart from a slight delay in starting micturition his bladder acts normally. He tends to be a little constipated. Here then was a lesion involving principally the lower lumbar and upper sacral posterior roots, and with hypotonia all aspects of sensation were affected in the regions corresponding to the root distribution.
Compare this with what obtains when the posterior columns of the spinal cord are damaged. Sensory impulses associated with pain, heat and cold, tactile localization and, for the most part, touch are grouped in paths of the secondary level in the opposite antero-lateral columns of the cord, while those which subserve the appreciation of vibrations ofa tuning-fork, the recognition of size, shape and form, passive position and movement and tactile discrimination pass up uncrossed in their primary grouping in the posterior columns as far as the nuclei of these tracts. Muscular hypotonia following a lesion confined to the posterior part of the cord will therefore be associated with defect of those aspects of sensation which are concerned with the appreciation of changes in posture, &c. while heat and cold, pain and tactile localization will be unaffected. A very good example of this combination was seen in a patient whose case was demonstrated by Dr. Guthrie at the Clinical meeting of this Section held on November 22, 1917.
Lieutenant B. was wounded on August 12, 1917. A bullet struck him high up in the back of the neck at the level of the fourth cervical vertebra. At the Sixty-fourth Casualty Clearing Station it was noted that there was paralysis of both arms and partial loss of sensation. He could move both legs well and passed urine naturally. He was admitted to the Empire Hospital on October 20, 1917, under the care of Dr. Guthrie. The following are important points in his case: Left pupil larger than the right; both reacted to light and on accommodation. Slight ptosis was present on the left side. Arm-, knee-and ankle-jerks were brisk and equal on the two sides. Poorly sustained ankle clonus was obtained in either lower limb. Abdominal reflexes were present in all segments. On scratching the sole of either foot the great toe moved down and the hamstring muscles contracted. All movements were possible. Both arms were weak, the right more than the left, and especially the hands and fingers; but the paresis was due more to faulty co.ordination than to actual motor loss. Voluntary power in the trunk and lower limbs seemed to be only slightly affected.
There was a moderate amount of wasting of the arms, but more of the fingers. The trophic changes in the hands will be described later.
The tone of the muscles of the lower extremities and of the upper-and forearms was diminished, while the muscles of the hands were grossly hypotonic. There was great inco-ordination of the movements of the arms, especially of the hands and fingers, and he was entirely unable to find an object with his hands in the dark or when his eyes were shut. To turn on the bed-lamp at night he had to grope for the switch with his upper arm and then manipulate it with his teeth. Inco-ordination of the lower limbs was of slighter degree. There were no involuntary movements of the body or limbs. His gait was ataxic and he could only with difficulty stand when unsupported with his eyes cfosed. He was a professional dancer at one time and he could now dance much better than he could walk. Touch tested with cotton-wool was everywhere appreciated, in the lower limbs, trunk and upper arms. In the hands and especially in the thumb and first three fingers and in the pre-axial segment of the forearm tactile sensibility was gravely disturbed. There was no demonstrable loss to pain, heat and cold except over the areas defective to touch. A pin-prick in the hand was very disagreeable to him and the pain radiated widely. Tactile localization was affected in the hands and outer parts of the forearms, as also were deep pressure and pressure pain, but everywhere else they were undisturbed. The appreciation of posture and passive movement and of the vibrations of a large tuning-fork (C 128) and tactile discrimination (compass test) was extremely impaired in the hands and fingers, less in. the arms and still less in the legs and feet. The recognition of shape, size and form and of differences in weights was likewise grossly affected in the hands. The spacial elements were disturbed in the hands out of all proportion to the other aspects of sensation.
In this patient then the lesion in the spinal cord was confined almost entirely to the posterior columns, but in addition some damage had been done to the lower cervical and first dorsal posterior roots, as evidenced by the disturbance of sensibility as a whole in the hands and in the forearms. At the same time the disproportionate loss in these parts of appreciation of posture and passive movement, of vibration of a tuningfork, of tactile discrimination and of estimation of size, shape and form indicates that this was due also to the effects of the lesion of the posterior columns of the cord. Those parts-namely, the hands and fingersin which the disturbance of the aspects of sensation which underlie the appreciation of changes of position in space was severe, also exhibited marked diminution of muscular tone.
It would seem clear, therefore, that by investigating the condition of the different aspects of sensation in cases of muscular hypotonia due to interruption on the afferent side of the system which subserves the maintenance of postural tone, one can frequently say whether the lesion is at the level of the posterior roots or at the level of the spinal cord. And differentiation may sometimes be possible when the lesion is more peripherally placed, for in certain diseased conditions of peripheral nerves the degeneration seems to affect chiefly the branches to the muscles, tendons and joints, while the cutaneous fibres almost escape. Hypotonia would then be associated with dissociation between cutaneous and deep sensibility. Nutritional changes form a very interesting group of symptoms which frequently follow injuries to the posterior part of the cervical enlargement of the spinal cord. They are chiefly confined to the hands, though the forearms may be slightly involved, and are always associated with vasomotor instability. These alterations exist quite apart from the excessive sweating over one half or the whole of the body, which is so often a concomitant of injury in this region. In Lieutenant B. the muscles of the hands, though not paralysed, became flabby and soft. The lines in the palms lost their distinctness, the fingers became tapered and the nails long and brittle. The skin was thin, transparent and glossy. At first the hair on the back of the hands grew profusely, but later it almost disappeared. The joints of the fingers and wrists were supple, and arthritic changes were not detected, but radiograms showed that there was much rarefaction of the bones, especially of the phalanges, which were delicate like those of a woman. At ordinary temperatures the hands felt colder than normal and were cyanosed. The beds of the nails were blue. When very cold the hands and fingers showed a dirty grey colour. On the other hand they reacted to heat more excessively than do normal parts. The colour of the skin was then bright red, and the palms were moist. Sweating was never excessive, but was often present. These changes resemble closely those associated with causalgia of the median nerve.
The clinical picture of sensory loss presented by the patient may seem to indicate, if the examination be hastily performed, that the lesion is almost entirely confined to the posterior columns of the spinal cord. But if more care be taken it will be found that the posterior roots must also have been damaged. Thus in Lieutenant B. all aspects of sensation were affected in some degree in the hand and forearm over the regional distribution of the sixth, seventh and eighth cervical and, to a less extent, of the first dorsal posterior roots, though the major loss was in the appreciation of posture and passive movement, tactile discrimination, recognition of size, sVape and form, &c. The nature of the sensory loss in the upper arms, trunk and lower limbs, was entirely of the posterior column type. I would suggest that the nutritional alterations in the hands were the result of the changes in the posterior roots and not of those in the posterior columns, and that these changes involved the afferent fibres belonging to the sympathetic nervous supply of the arm and hand.
The work of Gaskell [1] and of Langley and Anderson has shown that in animals the motor neurons which supply the muscles of the blood-vessels and of the sweat glands over the whole body, also all unstriped muscles below the skin, are connected with the thoracieolumbar outflow of connector nerves and belong to the sympathetic nervous system proper. The connector or preganglionic fibres of this system pass from the spinal cord by way of the anterior roots of the first thoracic to the second lumbar nerves. It is probable, too, that the afferent fibres have the same regional distribution as the efferent fibres and pass into the spinal cord by the corresponding posterior roots.
If the assumption, therefore, be true that the nutritional and vasomotor changes observed in cases of injury to posterior roots are due to interruption of afferent fibres of the sympathetic system, it is clear that these alterations will be seen only when the roots involved are of the thoracic and upper lumbar region. In such a case as the one quoted, of damage to the lower lumbar and the sacral posterior roots, with defective sensibility in their regional distribution, there is usually a moderate degree of general wasting of the voluntary muscles of the lower limbs, but thermal and trophic alterations in the skin are, as a rule, entirely absent.
